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ORANGE LODGE NOTICES.
NIEW ]BRUJNSWICK.

GENEIIAL WVOLF, L.O,L., No. 45, meets at Orange Hail, Johnsten, Qneben's Caunty. N.B., lit Wednee-
dey every znonth, at ? p.m. april

DOMINION 1,'MfGE, No. 141, eneet on the tiret Mlonday ln each znonth, et thec Orange Hall, Port-
land. april*

VERNER L. 0. L , No. 1,pieets at Orange 1111, Germaitn*street, St. John, N.B., on lit and 8rd Tuesday,
et !7.80 p.ma. . may%

YORK L. 0. L., No. 8, mcci et Orange Hlall, Gerrnaln-strect, St. John, X.B., on the tiret T hnrsay of
every month, et 8.80 p.m.

VICTCORIA LODGII, Ne. (;, eeetsaet Golden Grove, Co. Et. john, N.B., on tht 2nd Wvedneday of everr
mniOtb, et '7.30 p.m.

ST. PATRICK'S L. O. L., No. 10, nicets lit and Srd Tesdays ln Shediac, at '7.80 p.m. *an.
JOUINSTON, L. O. L., No. 21, meets nt Orange Hfall, Germala-street, on lit and 3rd Mionday of the

inontha t T.BOp.m. feb*
ROYAL BLUE, L. O. b., No. 81, meets et Salisbury, N.B3., cn the lit Monday, et 7.30 p.m.
LONDONDERRY H1EROBS' LODGE, No. 91, wlimeet every 2nd and 4th Wcdnesday, et Orange ([lit

liondonderry, Hemmaond, Ring's County, N.B3., et 7.30 pa.
RISING SUN, b. O. L., No. 106, mce!e ln Newtown, Ringsa County, N.B., on -the 2nd Mionday or every

inontb, et 7.80 p.m- .Jan*

PRINCE 0F IVALE$, b. O. b., No. 183, met et Hopewell Cape, N. B., on the lit e i Srd Saturdey
et 7.80 p.m.

DURE OP BRUNSWICK, L. O. L., No. 18?, meets et Eiln Corner, second Monday of each month, at
7.80 p.m. feb*

MORNING STAR L. O. L.,No. 185, mectb et Lewis' lounutain, N.B., où the lit and3rd Monday, et 74.30
p.m.

EASTERN STAR, L. O. L, No. 139, meets et Albert Mines, on every second SaturJaiy, et 7.30 o'clock'
P.m. !eb*

KINGSTON CIIAMIOIOS L. O. L.. No. 05, mcceeta Clltuen, N.B., on thec Srd Saturday of cvery month,
at 8 p.M.

ROTIIESAY, L. O. L., No. 44, meeus et Rothesay, N. B., on the 2nd Wednesday of the Month, et S
P.M. May

ST. JOUN ROYAL SCARLET CHAPTER, meets ln the Orange liai!, Germain etreet, on the 14th day or
e-rery ionh, et S p.m. jnne

IQUEEWS BLUES, L. 3. L., No. 25, mccli et Newcastle, Queen*s Co., on lit and Srd Frldays. jnc
Go» SAVa Tn? QENw

NOVA SCOTIA.
ROYAL SCARLUr CJIAPTER, No. 2, meets et Waverlcy, N.S., on the 141hL day of every inont!,, at 7.30

1'.M. eprit
NO Sn3tU.NZDE:i, L. O. L., No, CG, iniets et 31alon.- Day, on the lit and Sri

1 
Seturdays o! the mont!,

nt «7.30 p.ni. Maey*
1 IAS8UAU L. 0. b., No. 27, meeta et Lnunenburg, N. S., on theclit and Urd Wednesclay cf every month, et

'L80 p.M. May*
ItALMIAL. L.O0, L., No. BD, meats atlVaverley, N. S., on the 2n&ead 4th Mnondays ofrcvery month, et

7.3Op.m. pril lyt
TEE DUANCI L. O. L., No. 20, on the lit Thnnsay, at 8 p.m.
.&BOYLE L. 0, L_. No. 40, mccli et Orange Hal!, Bloeue Uniacke, ý cx le .,ndOdSeudy

of every mont7b, et 7.30 p.mn aeil
BURNS b. O. L., NO. gis, mtis et Amaherst, N. S., evury altertati!»Tliura5 lny, frona Mardi 8, 1810. et

7;W, o'clock'p.m. Go» SAVE TIS QIJUFN! march
TRUE BLUE, t. O. b., No. 46, mcc

t
s et Pugwrash River, Ctiaberlaiid Connîyi, n. S.. lI and 8rd Monday

ceh mort!,. jnly

UNITED STATES.
CAIIERON L. O. Lb, No. ù9, macla eat EvaniUpper..keU No, 8, Trenont.-ow, Bosàton, biais., on te

-4th Thersday cf evcry month, et '7 1-2 pan. 0 jan.
WIDOW'3 SON ENCAbIPMENT", No. 15, meete cvery $rd Frlday, et 193, Milllîry Hell, Bowr ry, Nd-w

York.
CUOSEN PIW, L. 0. 1., No. .. , meeta every 2n3 anitx Tnesday, at 93. Boernm Street, Blrooklyn.

2.Y., at 8P.cn. 00oo ,&Vs TUE Ulrxg3
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Toronto, Ont.

P. 0. BOX, 339)

St. John, N. B.

TO1RONTO, ONT., AND ST. JOHN, N.B3.

OCTOBER, 1870. NO. 10.

ROME'S OCCUPATION.

A CRY FROM TORONTO.

1> 1(a i iuit I iCitor Lane8Iolicy-iI l'Ica foi- the 1')jeû "STem-
po, irî 'e-casoms foi, Mt,,;>ot8tgPulc.ietn in t1he

(Talîcdral.

\Xe insert this fer future refci.-
CIn cC.

Thfli llowig series of* protests
agarnst the occupation of the tein-
pcoiai possessions of thue I1.olY Sec
by Victor Emauniel. bas been, dra\Tn
iup by Ilis (race the Catliolic Archi-

bibpof Trfonlto, together wvitb.
the subjoied remiiàrkIs, iud is 110w
1)eing iîgzued by the clergy and
peoi;le fbsrc-iee

PROIEST NO. i
lu our naine aud iin the nâme of

I le clergy and faitbful of our Àrýh-
dîioeCs2Ž. we Protest acrainst tbe.
Usuirpaqtioni of the patruniony of St.
Peter, secured te the 1 1oly Sec for
the d ign ity, freedoin, and support
()f the head and g'r<>ine1nt of the
Chur-Cb.

IuEMARKS.
Riuc wvith its p)1'crved Ifonu-

iients of' the past, and the inagnifi-
cent structures of~ inter tinues, has
beenl buit aud xuaintained b¶'. the
piouis Offerings of the Cathiolic
woiid, and donationis ofte piicriins
Of ial nations ; it is therefore justiy
the capital of the Christiait wvoird.
Ancient Rome, grand and power-
fuil as it -was Once, bias passed awvay
leaLviuig but the ruinis of its former
greatness. As it now stands it is
lbe offispriug of Christianity; its
inasterpieces Cet art; its pub]ie and
privatte institutions ba.ve, sprung
jute existence under the giuiding-
influience of Clhristian genis aid
the substantial patronage of the
Popes. The Popes biave beeu its
proteetors silice t.hey called iu thie

VOL. 111.



484 I?àoine'8 Occupation, &ct. c.

assistance of Pepin against the
Lombard King Astoiphius, and
silice that time, A. D.1 755, they
have been its only recog-niized and
legitimnate rulers. Were it not for.
their influence tirne and agatin,
Rome, like its ancient rivai, 'Car-
tlhage wvould have been but an un-
peopled wastc.

PROTES'r NO. 2.
We protcst against the usurpation

of weaker states lcgitiimately ind
justly governed by strolîger pow-ers,
as we wouid protcst against thic
forcible and unjust scizure of the
property and lands of private iidi.
viduals.

REMARS.

Therefore '«c protest acrainst
'Victor Einanuel -- seizutre of ilme,
for, if lie, at the head of his Pied-
montese soldiers, hiad a righit tomi-
vrade the Kingdom of apethe
Grand Duichy of Tuscany, anid al
thic ninor Principalities of Italy,
and in fine the States of the Chureh,
that lie iodgit makie the Italian
penisla onekingdom; thiein with
equal justice, -would the United
States, iii order to niake one grand
Republie of the Northi Arnerican
Continent, have a riglît to invade
and annex to themseives the Do-
minion of canada, British Nor01th
America and Mexico ? Thien, too,
would any poNver in Euirope, if it
fWIt strong enougbi, lhave a riglît to
invade Engiand, and carry amiongst
its happy people war cand ail its
di-eadfutl consequences.

PROTEST -NO. 3
Wr0 also protcst against flie faise

opinionis of certain puiblie w n tors,
who affirm thiat public men and
political events are not to bcjudged

by thle standard of'riglit -and wrong,
as applicable to individlials.

REMMIAES.

Thuc is one suipreine tribunal, 1)0-
fore %vliichi ail the great a.A smial
]rniSt al)pear, Di gîîit'y 'i Il bo no saffe-
guiard, powcr no shiel1 of defence.
Ail %vil! bc jadged with respect to
private ani public acts, by flic
s.ame îînclizinging pinciples of
mor-al rectituide. *Tlîe doctrine of
ri-lit and w-rong, is the eternai iaîv
otf God, ]uanife-sted to us by eulight-
cned rea-îoii and confirined by thie
teacliiiigs: of the Ifoly Seriptuirc
and fh li li'clî. EverV icLani hold-
ing a publie, po3-,Itioii '«ii 1)0 hcld
as ZDaccountable for bis vot-es and
acts in flic couîmeils of thec Goveriu-
Ment, as is flic juror by luis oathi tu,
gve a just (lecisioli, and any in-
ringenmerL of riglit anid juistice wviI1

cail punishuiient on fle iclead of' hlm
whio '«iii violate God's law.

PROTEST -,o. 4.
We protest agZainst the caricatuir-

ing, and bring(iing inito disreputc the
sacred person of the Sovereign Poui-
tiff', oui'1 lioly Fatlieu, and religiouis
rites and cereniionies the (E curineni-
cal Council and its grave debates.

àE.JRS

What fin-ite lias iiot beenis2t
wliat talent prc-flaga7zted to flic workz
of uuideruîiingii 'the respect and
Iionof duc to tluep Soveroi-11 Pontiff.
Every enigiino of commîunicat ion lias
been put iin motion. lii lpamphlets,
in news and illuistm ted papers, ti'uth
lias beei sacrificed. But flic work
inU beei over(lolie. %ew now, cx-
cept thîe vciy ilhiterate, or' tiiose
wlio arc, strangers to thîe evemîts of
the day, give cî'edcmîce to thie absui'<
stories propagated tliougli thein.

[00T.484



1S~'O.] Lonie'.s' (k'<~tpation. cQ~e. 485

Buit this (1005 ilotjstf'lîç
writerz; and 1mblishiers. TI îcve-ax1,
as well as lyiuig lips, bc ealfed ini
the ivor-ds àt' Seripture an aboijîa-
tion to the Lord. Thcy would lo)ngj

zsiifce have scau<idlzed Catholics lv
tb.ey niot beecu forc-warnied by oui'-
Di'ýinc Lord, w'lîo said tc his

Apotles. "Bl eware of' men, yenl shall
1)0 liiite( by niei f'or iny naxne's
salze" Mati. '22ad. The Master
wvas calîiiiated' the dis ile lie

S;lid was not above thie Mýaster.
.Ud agaIin st. Matt. 5V, 11. "3lcss-

ecd are~ yen ilîî thley shah revile
yoî and persecute andl speali all
titis cvii ag-aîast yoin unltrildy tor'

my sae""B ra and rejoicefi
VOUPre~ardis -very great in

I>O XS O. J.
fVe :sopi'otest iii the nlaine of

t lie God utf liinialltv, against Iinjuist
wvars inwil humait. lives arc

i' oi frlor dnsi <raildise-
men31t.

Wai,; are soiînetinmes liiw1-1,) for'
evri Supreilie pow-or mnust ha.ve

a tcis tIr[eetion a:~iftun-
juxr. aud of vindicatînig its rnhs
\V:u' alone soietiifls Can supply
titis ieans. Tixat a wrar be jusù

aulawfîxl, thiree conditions are
i'eqlitiried:---Fir-t. that it bc pro-
(c1-ifie(I by <1 latwt'nl auithority;

Sec011(1, titat tiiere exist a ,, -ightyauJ tst reasn, -11' wri1 o11t-
balance Ille ilneonreiîienee.s of the

wr ; third, thiat it ho neccessary, t'or,ý
îîhe jst Satistfaction is olfered to

the iixjured paî't y) it should he
accepte(l: as mvaî witholit nIece-Ssity
ceases to be just, and, consýequientlv,
hecoines a whloles-ale, imurder.

PRuorîES' NO. G;.
\Vo aise protest against ail secret,

.ýi et les and ox'ganxatîons havin
tor' theur j)ilI'Pose to und(erinfe the

chrito oxc.l-erhow leo'itirnate
gove rîinents that ruie for tiîe coill-
ilion grood of' the whole people, and
îîot foi. the good otf any particular
ciass or section.

IREMARKS.

The gospel inculcates lthe nlecess-
ity of obeving legyitiiae authoritv.

iResistance, to lawful g)overnînents
is certaiixly not allowable, so long,

asý they do nut outstep the bound
ut' tlueur tb.culties ; but whien thecy
do0 so, tliii con-inands, als St.
Tlhomia.s says, are rather acts of
violence thit laws-. Above the
suprenie power exist the principles
of' reasonl, mor0alitv religion.

Rigs i es, _maýi.stîaes, esay
Palfatx, jnr.iiiisdietioii is ordained
hy God for the preservation of his
people, not for thecir destruction ;

l'or dectence not foi' ofl'ence," "lfor
înians rîglits ixot for bis ijn~.
For, as St. Thomas. bav.s. " God lias

('nsitte Cis lu mile and g-ovrru
auJd to secure to every oe t
possession of his rights; such is the
aini of thecir instituition ; but if kings;
turning thinçrs to theur own profit
shoild( aet othîerwisel tbev are no
long-er kingrs buttrat.

Are we te obey"theC civil power
whel -f coiuniaîîds sonething evil
in itelf ? Are we to obeyv the civil
powvei wviili it inter'fères ii imattt'rs
not included in the circle of' its

l'aceulties? \e wiil answer these
questions by deducetions, (lrawn

fi'oîn St. Thomias, one of litie greatest
interUreters, ot' Catholie doctrineo.

stances, obey the civil w-hon ils coIn-

1870.1 485



486 RLomie& OCC1ýpatiCn, &c.[O .

rnands are opposed to, the Divine
law.

2. When laws are iijust, they
are not binding in conscience.

3. It miay becoine necessariy to
obey these laws fromn motives of
prudence, tlîat is, in. order to avoid
scandai aud commotions.

4. Laws are unujst froin somne oe
of thie following cauises :-Whleni
they are opposed to the coininoni
weal; wlîeîx tiîeir aimn is liot the
Pgoo d of the common weai ; when
the legisiator outsteps tie liinits of
bis facuities; whien-although-1 in
other respects tending to the good
of the cominonweal, anid proceeding
1 oin competent authority-they doý
flot observe suitable eqtuit3-.

The Churcli lias aiways favored
iiberty properly se calle(l; but she
condemuls ail uprîsings of ])eoples
acrainst their just and legitiînate
goverlînent; also, ail uprising of a
people though oppresset M'ho hlave
not a probable and reaso.,aýble hiope
of sulecess, because a iion-success,-ttl
revolution may entail greater
misery thiai oppressive goveriiiimuf.
as bas happened ini Irelaud and
Polan d. Thieves, robbers, murder-
ers, aduiterers, drunkards and such.
like, c ry out against tyraîîny w-len
they are prevented from breaking
the law or piunished for its infrac-
tion.

A Governnîeient, iileg7itiinate at
tirst, inay becoine legýitirnate by

~~-îe gvernentand by 'thei consent
of the goveriied.

But is it law'f1l tp re-Sist the Civil
p'ower'or tuegoenet 3.tw,
1>y îpîysical force. Iii preaching
obedienice to, the powers tha,,t be, the"'-
eliureli speaks of snchl powers as
lia.ie ai legitiinate existence. The
absîîr-dity that a fàct, eas ac-

coînplishied, crea,,tes rigylit, or that a
thing obtained by force, because
takeni p<)SCS5iOîi ot, eau1 b)c iistly
lield, C-h nleyer becomie a doO-ina of
Cathoiicity. This wvould iegîYtiinat-
ize ail uisiurpaýtionsg. The w'orld
w'ould. bc abandoned to a mei-e mile
of forc-e. v

rflat (legrading- doctrine i, flot
truce, wii dei-ives legitimuacy fromn
usiirpation, whici saýYS to a people
conquered and snibjiigated by any
usurper wvliutsoe'r, obey youî-
tV-ra1t, lus ri-ghts aýre foulided oul
tZn-ce, anid yoiîu- obligaitioni to imii
on eans7 It is buit a robbery
on1 a grand scale. If' it wveie truc
tlîat resistance was uîuil.iwiftl in suchl
a cethe hiiglîwaymai woild ob-
tain a righit to -vour puse if lie~uc
*ceeded in takiing it by l'oree; it
ivold be a robberv, but this î-obberv
being a conisuîna,<ted fact, vou eau-
flot now obta,ýin any redress. It wouid
be rol)bery to eîîdeavor to, ai-iest the
Purse fromn hiuni.

Vie condemnu the doctr-ine thiat uip-
hioids oiue ]aw for the -%eakz and
powei-less, and another for the
powverfi and stîong.

Thie Seriptures coinnuand obe-
dieuce to, tlie authorities, but illegiti-
mate authîority is nmo authority, and
therefore, wlI en the Scriptu-e pi-e-
scribes obedience to the autiiorities,
it is lawfil -iitliorities that are mii-

Sle, St. Peter tells the egaily
~hristianis to obey muot onfly the goed

andgèîîtle, bult also, the tyî-aicalýà.-
1 Peter, Il, 17. Vie coiiî1de froin
thiat thiat ther iiiist obey even those
wlîo are bad, auJd tbc filet of a Prince
being perisonally Nicked does flot
g' vo !us subjeets the iiht of rebel-
lion agins.t Iiiîu, as lias beeî issertcd

bJonlusiiclik and otliers.
.1tter t helm. '\icc ilii e OsonIoftb

[OCT.486



1S70.J Iom'8Oecupation., &e'~. 4

ruler so long as lio admmiiiisters the railier than G-od judge ye: IFor wC
law cquitably ducs flot jiistitý resist- cannot but speaki theý things whiich
anco to bis *athulirity. The sacrcd we liavo scen and liear-d." Aets, II,
text iii enjoinling lis obedience to the 19.
civil p)ower, tells us thiat it is ordairn- We protest against any interfer-
cd by God Iiiuiselt, tîtat it is the ence on the part of the temporal
minister of God lihms.elf; and it is power into the Clîurcli's administra-
evideiit tliat usurpation is noever tion. Wc, protest especially againist
vested witlî so bigli a character. Ini aiîy force boing used to oblige the
order, hiowever, Mhat an insurrection Chiurcli to admni ister the sacraments
against an uillawful power iiay 'bc to tiiose whom shie considers un-
legitiînate aud prudent, tlîuse wlbo worthy of thlem, or to bury in con-
ul.dertake to 'w7ertiirn it sbould be secrated ground tiiose -vbo die out-
sure of its illecritiniacy, siiould have side of lier pale, or to interfere in any
in view the suý6stitutic.ný of a lawful wgiy with bler sacred ordinance of
powcr, and should count besides on inatriînony, the keystone of the
tho probabihity of tbe sucecess of tiîeir Christian'and social fabrie.
elîterprize. If tie3ce conditions are Ini conclusion, dearly beloved
nlot fulfilled tlic insurection bias no brethren, wve earnestly beseecli yc~i
objeet. It is a more fruitlcss attcinpt, to ask God, whose divine Providence
an impotent revenge, which, instead lias itot invented unjust wars, \vhîicli
of bcing riseful to socicty oniy causes corne with thieir fearful encrines Otf
bloodshed, and can have ne other destruction trom the wickeàness otf
effeet thani to increaso oplpression mlan, for peaceeand a freedom fromi
and tyranny. tlîo cvii wbich now inundates the

PROTEST NO. 7.world, and tbr the restoration and
Wc also protest ýagaimst tbe rigbit preserNBtioii of the riglits and pos-

uof temporal. inonaî'cs to iiîterfore, sessions of the Cathoiie Chuî'clî i
withi the liberties of tho Churcbl, oî the person of our IIoly Fatlier.
biinder its benieticent act joli on the The above protest Nvas endursed
people. The Gospel must be and iiiiimerously signed at a public
preached. " Woe tu me if I preacli meeting held at seven o'clock last
flot this 'Yospe1." nlig lit in tue Cathedral. Ilis Grace

REIMAIirK5. tlic Arclîbis]îop made a few rernarks
Whonl temporal rulers wisb to explaining the object of' the protest,

binder the Pontifis in the discliarge Nvlich are embodied in bis notes te
of their inost sacred duties, thiey the various clauses as publishced
must answer Nvith St. Peter and St. above. he protest wlîeii signed by
Johin, that it is botter to hiarken to ail tieuergy and by a respectable
the voice of Gxod tlîan to that or niumber of tuie people of the arcli-
mlan. "But Peter and Jolhî, asr-diocese, wvill be l'urwarded to his
iug, said unto themii. If it be juist Iliness, wlîieh wvill probably be in
in the siglit of God te lîcar *yuîî the course of ton days or a fortnigbit.

A Romnan Cathulic Silesian, farita- Sclcswig-llolstein, andin Austria,
or, discussing war inatters -with one but they will ijever conquer the
of hs nieig.ib'ors, said :-" Thie 1'riiî-- Frenchlittil God Ahinigbty turus
sialis have got the lest otf it iii Protestalit.",
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1b' 'o au BraMler Orangemei.

TO OUJR I3ROTIIEIt O11ANGxElMEiN.-UoNrisuri).

It slîotild. beourb)oaýst ab" Orange-
inen" that one of tuie grea pril
eiles upon wlieh oui- Society was ur'-
granized iii its iniwcytieý, whiehl lias

oued ivithi its st'engtlî to whviehl it
lias ever siflu xaintfaiued an un(lcvi-

at'e, wblc we trulst it
wvill coiitinue to do for' the fiutiire
thiat wvich we are proud. to -av is
niOM the bir-thight of everv Briltish;I
sukject, 'ciz., " Civil and Religions
Liberty." \Vere the truc prineiples
Of ouî* order aeted up to by all mnen
w1hc, mrofess tlîeîusel ves Cln'isti ans
it woù1l îîot hiave to be Said ,at
le.,st ul)oi religious groiinds,, that

"9 Mn's Ùxuhumarnty to man
malies countless thousands inourn."

To ail unir brethern wvc woiild -av
weury not of laboriîîg iii the goo4
cause. li youri spare liours add. to
.youir knowl odge of thie hiitor.y, wvork-
ilng, anîd beîtofits arisilg, fromn the
existence of sudli a Society ; and in
your studios and resoarches keep)
thiroe 0ljeets iiuainly lu vi

"First, tlma youi yourselves niay
airî've at a botter understanding of,
,and mnore thtoioughiylý appreciate the
gre at prineipkls anid'beautiûîil trithis
thiat forîin the foundation stonies upon
wvhieli the grand superstructure of
the entire order is buit.

&Second, timat von may be the
boetter ýablo to answer thue arguments

adduced by the opponents, of oi-
cause, and reflute the sianders so
industriously cireulated b)Y our eue-
mnies.

" Third," that youn may Lay before
yoiir fainilles, the Clîristian good-
ness andl olorious deeds of a \Val-
lier, Murray> Mitcheiburui and
Batker; lu order thiat they niay

e laethe one aud admire the
othier. Thoughcl you are far re-
moved fromn the scenes whecre they
aclhieved thieir -greatness, and yoiu do
imot stand on cthe saine gromid
upon whichi they stood, or' breathe
flhe -ale air whiehi thecy breatlied,
show to those -who are opposed,
that tlho saine spirit of attachmient
to your Religion and your (4od auli-
mates you; thile ame love of juntiee
aud fair play goverus your actions

tesame devotf'ion to truth and lih-
erty rules withiin your 1)reast.

1Proler1y clebrate the anniver-
saries more imnediatel y connocted
withi oui- order ; they keep f resli and
green. ini our meinory the remeniber-
rance of' eveit,3 vli c prescrved
to us oui' Protestanmt .Z?eiigion,, pure
and unsullied. A proper observance
of these occasions serve as land-
marks .-,wiceli binds us t> the tiine
when these meni lived, and moved,
anud perforxned the deeds, for wblîih
-we now delighit to hionor, thiemu.

(To bo contiued.)

The Sariiia WEBL.xy CAVADIAN
gives us3the foilow-ing pat on the
back:

Tiim ROT5T~TREVIEW, former-
ly published at St. Jolnu's, N. B., is
now publislied rimutaneously ini
thiat city and Toronto ; Dr'. Bucli-

anau beinoe the Western Editor.
and the lkev. D. ri. iuteinsoi
Eastern Editor, as foriuerly. The
]?cm•ew) is a firm advocate ofBritishi
conneciion and sound Protestant-
ismi is amly and judiciously edited.
and bias, an extensive eirculation.
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489]kcdhb larîant of Chr'ist.

DEA TI WARRANT OF CHRIST.

Chance hias put into our biandz
the Most imiposing and intercsting

juidicial document, to all Chiristians,
that has ever heen recordcd ini
human annais, that is, the identical
warrant of our Lord Jesus Chirist.

We transcribe thie document from
a copy of the translation:

Senitence iýeidel-ed by Pontius
Pilate, acting Governior of iLower
Galilce, thiat Jecsus of Naziret1i shall
suifer deathi on the cross. In tho
.year seventeenth of the Emperor
lýiberus Coesar, and the fourth of
Mfarch, in the City of hIoly Jerusa-
kim: Adamis and Caiaphias being
present, sacrijicators of the people
of (,od.

I, Pontius Pilate, Governor and
Proetor, condemun Jesus of Nazareth
to die on the cross betwcen tivO
thieves-the great notoriorp, evi-
dence of thie peoplesyig

'First-iI' is a seducer.
Second-lle is sedlitious.
Third-IIe is an encinv of the

law.
Fourth-IIe cails liiniseif, falsely,

the Son of God.
F iftlh--Ie calis himsclf the King

of Israel.
Sixth-IIe entered the temple

followed by a iniltitude bearing
pa,.lmn branches in their hands.

Order the Centurion Quintius to
lead him to the place of execution.

Forbid any person wha ,soever,
~oor or rich, to oppose the death of
esus.
The *witnesses who signed the

death warrant of Jestis are-
First-Daniel Robani, a Pharisee.
Seon d-James I-orhable.
Third-Cabet, a citizen.
Jesus shall go out of the city by

gate, Strenous.
Thie above sentences are engraved

on a copper plate. On oiie side is
written these words :

" A similiar plate is sent to each
one o'thie tribes."

1 .t ivas found in an antique vase
of white marbie while excavating
in the city of Aqinila, in the King-
dom of Naples, in the year 182,2,
and was discovered by 'the Coin-
miissariât of Arts attachied to the
Frenchi armies. At the expedition
to Naples it was found closed in -a
box of ebony in the Sacristy Cour-
tein. Tlie Prencli translation was
mnade by members of the Commis-
sioners of Arts.

[Tho fouIoNNilig son- was composed after
rellding OGLE R. Go'Esbeautiful song of
the "Ürimson Bannler."1]

The lot-e ivith iich the ivan®lrcr
Returns to bis native shore,
Such is the love ue bear to thee,
The flag that ive ail adore.
We'll sleep anion, the Patriot de---.i
Or by our strength will mailitaini,
The folds of the' IlCrimsonBair,
Free from a blerniish or stain.

There's not a haud, within our band.
If dan-or threateaed thiat i-ould Ia-r;

WTe are steady, ive are ready,
To defend o.zr 'ICr.;mson Va.

We'il maise the IlCrimson Banner" Iigýb,
Spite of the foes ive number,
l'le righits boughît by our sire's hlood,
\Vc neyer will surrender.
l3y incznory of the Great and Good,
Each îhy hionor sacred holds,
We'Il haud the stainless to our sous,
Or perish beneatb thy folds.

(Repeat chemrus.)

o. R. B.
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Co~pÊU ~nditn~ oj the P<apaey-

TEMPORAL CONDITIONX 0F TIIE PAI>ACY.
Wheîîi the Italians are installed

ini Rome the civil, administration
wviI1 lie be:set withi a num-ber of first

chief oJî-., of these wvi11 lie the miatter
ofpuli i>îîil îaîe-a Iist ef elli-

lîarrasineîîts %vitli wiih the Xiiig
of Ital-ba alreiidy bcoiîîe iitl
fainiliar in Florence. Tlic lapal
trcasury lwîdglçet i, really ini a &,id
%way, îu îtwitIIîstandinig tihe contri-
butiions of the fiutliftl (llring the'
(Jonneil. The civil exeutive oif
Roiiit liaz, iîut publ.islied a regular

budgret t f iincoînie and expendîture
tiiiriîî', the past foiur years. One of
the Latest and iost, reliable exlîibits
ut. the Tre.-urv Exehlequer J)epart-
mîent uf Ili Iluînssslow-; thant the
aîîuulal revenue uf the Paipal (-4uv-

mr imen t dcri ved frumn thec usuial
diiires luotiltedl ini 1-S61 t, :2,5

<10f 01> francs, or $5,000>, 00. The
publie dcbit at. thie -aille date was
stated as fodhîwvs

Fralics.

lio thrhild anîd Parodi..

SIG [m-G vv.%z.-Oln ~wedncs-
d1ay cveî'mug a i îîeetxîî \vas hld( in
riullitv Clirelh tu lîcaradrse
fr41111 i-îînr Gv.zzi and thie lZev.

.1.N. ~I )uîî:îl. f Florence, (-nI
tla eaneliat.'îof. Italv. Pro-

t~ '4 Br î )vîî tIetj>ied die elhai î, anîd
:îfier a -zhort :dr.sfroîn the 11ev.
MIr. NIînal i~îî 4vzî~a
itaro'hited. For iore, tlian an

Ile hic'leld Ili., aliellee Spell-
!I'buîîud hb hîsý 1)(owertill cloquenlc.

The î:. piit n brL,.eiit -z(ttc of Itzalv
.sc, i ad. the xvîrk of ev~aîgeli-

z tl1>1te~ita iilili îitv ''t thie lupe:

luan ......... 110000,00'>
PenISions, Sinndry

cliargres -and do-
nationîs. .. .. . ..... 9 0D,000 100

Loan of 1860........ 50,000,00
Consolidated (Mardi,

1 sC, 1) ........... 10, 00ù,00(>
Consolidated(o~e-

ber, lSt;5). ... .... 30,000,000
Loanl ot 1803.........205,1000,000

Total ............ 460,000,000
Su thiat in the 1>gnigof 805

the Pope wns, cuînnîercially Speak-
jjinsolvent if to Owe Oeue hnu11dred

milions of dollars in 1ol4 alud to
bit unlable tt) pay the inltý,reSt, de-
serve-, to bce tafled iuisolveue-y. BMe-
sides, his territorial revenue iicomne,
thle total resuit cf five year' S ollec-
tionis of Peter'..- pence w*is thirty-
Sevenl millions uof francs, or c about,
l ve anti one-hiaif million, of dollars;

orj see niilionis and a hlaif ot
francs aîumuallv entril iuted by two

hîmu<I(lred iIi]ions. of Cathiohs-

'ter1iiiz a hield.

the pîrogress of Liberal ideas; the
jeest of Ruine beoîigthe

capital of Italy ; the certainity tliat
i t wuuolld lic Su ; the sooni t(i lie Iheard

oif llit ani comsequeut th-llilîilitv
of the polie, Nvcre ali lhandled w-ith
an eloiluence and pow~~er tif desc'rip-
tion -wilel frequeiitly called forth
ieýartv- approbation. 'At the close
the m1eeting was ortly addres:sed

bv the Rev. Dr. Robert-sou, anid
afterwards votes of thanks wcre
awar(lct tu Sùgnor (-3avazwzi, flie
11ev. MiM'Doug:al ani tHie Chair
inaii.
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1870.1 ~Te,'rilc Convulsion, «t Sea.49

TERRIBLE CONVULSION AT SEA.
The Bath Tirnbe says that Cap-

tain Preble of the ship Ellei Good-
sup ed of Bath, w-rites home from
Htambug as follows, eoucerning an
ea,,rthq(ua2e at sea in J nly :-"We
were twenty-three days froin the
ehaiinel te the, lne, and thirrx-six
from the line te the Cape et Good
Hope, having liglht airs and calms
ail the waVy. W«e Came11 south Of
Tasm-ania and up between that and
New Zealand. O n the l5th instant,
mnade Macauley Island, and at 1:30
feit a very severe shouk of earth-
quake, -w hich causeci the ship to
tremble violently. lIt lasted one
and ahali inutes. WeNçerý- about
eight miles frorn the Island at the
time. At miduiglit made rutoul
Island and saw an active subter-
raneum voleanio nzar the shore in
the S. W. Bay of the Island. lIt

A~ REMÂurXhJ3LE PnEDicTro.N. - The
Tours CornstituionLnel publisiies a document
of a prophetic cliaracter whicli jut ut the
present moment posseeses a more tlian or-
wnarf interest. We allude to a predliction
weli known in certain parts or France a.s
- the prophevy ot Blois." It was masde lu
1808 by an Ursuflne nun of that city. She
foretold that troubles would couic upon
bathi Blois and France in 1848 and in 1870.
Tie former part of lier prediction lias corne
truc; and therefore tliere is a probability
that thec latter part of it also may be re-
nlized. «\Vhule fortetellixg terrible troubles
to Frauce ia the prient Ycar, tlie nun %vent
on to predict Mc sauv-cur accorde a la France,
and added thait he should bc a man ivhon
tue country did not expeot. According to
the prophecy, the grands mnaffi-urs were to
begin ai ter the middle of July-it will lie
remembered that the war dates from just
lietore thut time-und bef( re thxe vintage.
The trouble foretold \. o re to affect the
capital cspeciafly, in wliich týiere were to
be a fearful flght and very great massacre-
IBoth goed and badl 'wll fall ln batties,

for ail the mea will be called eut and only
the old men loft iu the place. The time,"

hove up a dense volumiie of steain
and smoke to the lieicht of frein
Q,000 tb 3,000 fé-et w'itý sticl force
thait the -ind did liot seem to have
any effeet uponl it tili it -%as lost ii
the clouds. The water assumed a
singular appearance. it -as al-
most as black as ink, and looked
more like ink tlian water. lIt wvas
two dav s before it resumed its usual
color. *The steam obseuxed the
heavens for a distance of more than
fifty miles ecd way from the
Island, and seemed to affect the
wind as te ma-,e it blow from ahl

p oints of thc compass toward the
slan)d."

llÂR&EpEis'publicationis are te hiand,
evcry page of thein, as usual, full up
of interestiung aid iiseful reading-
matter.

ndds the nun, w ill lie short; for the women
wvill prepare the vintages, thongh the men
will ieturu te complete the work. Mean-
tùfne no news will be obtainedi, ex-cepting
ilirougl private letters. Presently, tbree
ceuriers wifl arrive at i3lois, Gf whom the
first 'will bring- tldings that ail la lest, the
second wil1 he in too great a hurry te stop
nt al], and the third, w~ho wifl corne by fire
und water "--probably, tliat is, by railway

-", viII le the bearer of good news. A
Te Deumn will then lie aung, such as neyer
had been heard before; but Lhis Te Deuim
will flot be in honour of him whe resigned
at the first, but for thxe saviour granted
<accorde) te France." The prophécy of Blois
ends by a statement te t'he effeet that "lthe
prince wli not lie there; they -mll go and
seek hlm elsewhere; and after the prince
bas ascended t'he throue, France wnu enjoy
ptace and prosperit-y for 20 y'ears."

Que of the vacant p laces in tho Spaniali
,Order of the Golden Fleece is te lie given to
the Sultan. This order, which is cemmoxi
to Spain and Austria, was founded by
Pliilip 1II., Duke of Burgundy, in thxe year
1 go.
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O!>EN1 () F ()UNTY TYIROINE PIROTESTANTI hALL.
.From the BeIfate' Wcckly Ncwe, August 21th.)

OMAGII, FRIDAY.

The cetremony of opening this hall was
prec-eded iwith in presence of a vast as-
eem blacre of ilic Protestants and Orange-
mnen of Oninghi aud the adjacent districts.
Fromn an. early heur largce numbers ot the
brethren begrait Vo assemble from the vari-
ous districts h. the ne!,igbouirhood. At
ene o'clocki, there could flot have beta less
thian 10,000 or 12,000 people immediately
in front et the l)latférin, %wI'icli ias erected
on the outside of the new hall. The plat-
formi was pleatifully decorated %vith fine.
and banners, whilt, in front there w-cre up-
wards et flfty stand cf colcurs ia the field.
TPle Strabane Band was ia attendance, and
dis.-onrsed 3onie fine miusie. There was a

good deal of excitement in the town during
the dav, but ne appearance ef rioting or
disturbance 500 Dolice hiad been drafted in
f rom Derry, ailong -with one company of in-
fantry and one rompany cf Carabiniers;-
but, fortutnt<ly, their services w-ere flot re-
quired.

Wm. Jolinsten, Esq., M.P., occupied the
chair.

11ev. -Mr. Flanagan hiaving engaPgcd in
priycr.

Mr. Johusten, who -%vas received with
loud cheers, -zud-Brotlier Oirangemien, 1
amn deepisy impressed wtith the sense cf the
high hi-nour that lias been confierred upon
me la asking me to corne Vo the County
Tyrone, and Vo preside on this occasion ut
the opening of the Protestant Hall. (Ilear,
hear.) You have many wo-thy and esti-
niable wemibers of the Orange Society la
lighi pos-ItiOn and in IligIl ran12k in this

county, bnt 1 arn sure youi lad ne idea of
slighîing themi in the sxnallest degrce
when yen invitcd nie Vo presie, but that
you are ready on all occasions te do themi
that honour Vo which they are justly eu-
titled fnr their maintenance oif Orange anft't
Protestant principles in this great county.
(Hear, hear, and cheers.) At the same
time, I ci-fluet but fée] indebted to you for
the comp)inîent yent have Daid me, and 1
talte this opportunity of expresng zny
sençc cf the manner in îvhich Tyrone,
through it- farmers, its artirans, and its
gentry. bias ever uplic]d the cause of Pro.
testantisn2, andl 1 trust that it will ever do
se to the end of lime. We are standing
to.day nt a nicst imnortant crisis in the
history of our country. We sec on the
Continent army rangc-d against wrry,

Emperer against King, people againSt
î.eeple. Day after day the telegraph
brings te us sad aad melancholy tidings of
death by thou!zands on the battle-fleld,
deserted and ruined homes, ail te serve the
ambition cf Gne man, wvho desires, foi
family or territorial aggrandisement, te
wage '%var against those ivho desired te
hive in pence. la this country it is im
possible but that affairs taking place on
the Continent should lie careftilly ebserved
and du]y pondered ; andwie mcýet here to-
day calmly and peaceably, net desiring te
give ofibnce te any, declarinU that in our
Pretestantism there is ne offence, but de-
fence-(hear, hear)-that. we, while resolu-
t(-ly determined te hold our own, and te
deiendi our Protestant cause, yet as reselti-
teily deterznined net by word or deed of
ours to give just cause te those who cen-
scientiousiy differ frem us, and whe have
as goor' a rigrht te hold their principles as
we have te hold ours. (Hear, hear, and
cheers.) NVe stand here once more a Pro-
testant band manning the Protestant
cause. Y u have observed how an auda-
clous attempt 'was made to interfere with
the rights and privileges of the time-hon-
oured celebrations. 'Now ît is righit that 1
sheuld here to-day expres-s nîy feelings on
the calai attitude, the quiet deterniination,
exihibited. under trying circumistances by
the Apprentice Beys. (Cheers.) An organ-
ized conspiracy, for I can cail iV nothiing
cise, threntened te put dov.n the celebra-
tiens cf Perry, and te quench them in
blcod. The Gevernment cf the country,
exercising thiat protctive functioni -%,hich
it is cailled upon te do in preserving- the
lives and liberties cf her Majesty's subjecte.
sent doiva a force cf militar? and police te
preserve life in Derry. At the cleventh
heurjust bel ere the celebratiom, a chln-
lenge x-as seat te me asking me te j oin in
requcsting the authorities te wnithdraw the
military and police, in order tlînt those
cominti there with hostile intentions should
be cnabled, te meet those corning with
peaceable intentions, w-hieli w-ould ineviz-
ably have bken atiended w-lUi loçs of lte.
I sheuld net be a consenting party te any
suicl arrangement. The authozities
stopped a special train that; w-ould have
takea men frem, Belfast and ('oleraine.
They btepped a special train that w-ou]d
have breught synipathisers te the Appren-
tice Boys of Derry ; and, this being donce, it
w-as thc-ir duty to protect thc Apprentf ce
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Boys. 1 believe tbey were bound to main-
tain the riffhts and privileges of all ber
Manjesty*s subjects; but that we are flot to
stand by and tolerate the attempt of any
section or nuy class to crueli liberty in this
land. (Cheers.) Those who came to
Derrv on the l8th December to put down
the Oerry celebrations could flot be called
supporters of tie cause of liberty, and are
hostile to libe~rty ia Ireland. (ilear, heur.)>
We stand to-day enjoying perflect civil and
religrions equality-(bear, liear)-and 1, for
niy own part, amrn ot oneO to lay dlaim to
nsccndency. We are fully and resolutely
determined that ivhile the Covernment of
En.-land have reduced ail creeds and
classes to a common plattorni of civl nd
religlous liberty, we shall neyer, whiie
there is a Protestant or Ornngemaan in Ire-
land, stand by and see Romisli ascendency
establisheo in its place. (Loud cheer.)
The calm observer of political cv, -fs mnust
have seen that there is no questh> -i at the
present tixne that there is an «Ul trainontane
conspiracy to crush libert-v in Europe. The
Ornngeinea of Ireiand wvill show them-
selves the true friends of progress and
liberty by resisting evcry attempt of this
Ultrarnontane conspiracy. (Cer. e-
cently, in Parliament, a Bill was broughlt,
in to put an end to proctssions and open
air deinonstrations in Ireland, u'3less with
thee licence of the Lord Lieutenant. This

Bilwe tore up at Lisburn ùn the l2th day
of July--{hear, heur, and checrs)-nnd I
trust flic Protestants and Orangemen of
Ireland will preserve a calt ansd Iceaceable
attitude. and, at the same time, a full de-
terniination to resist any furiher infringe-
ment on their ruçrhts and liberties wo the
tune of -No Surcder."

A VoicE-Thirec cheers for it. (Chieers.)
Air. Johnston - Wbilc ezpreýQsing My

g.-atitude to you for your cordial invitition
ta me, and your support to-day, you muet
allow me wo say that I weuld be botter
pleased if tliere was no demonstration of
firin g shots in tho field to-day. 1 bave
ever protested against armed processions as
calculated n2necÀeEsarilv to irritate ;anct
'while we are determned to guai-d eur
rights anid protket our liberties* we shal
while our opponents leave us alone, givo
no offence to any one. (Cheers.) Natur-
ally, feelings of irritation existed ln inany
Protestant minds towards England, in crn-.
sequence of lier conduct toit-ards Ireland.
It is righit that the Protestns of Ireland
should bc indignnt nt the trentment
tvhich they havri recelvedl in retura for
their loyal devotedness to Victoria's Crown;
but it is flot riglet that the Protestants of

Irelaud shou.ld give way to these, and p!b-
into the leanda of the Jesuits' conepiracy,
which. under tbe name of Nationalisai,
seeks to dismember the British Empire.
(Clicers.) We see in this cry of National-
ists but another effort of the Jesuits to
separate Protestant frota Protestant and
brother frota brother. [Voices--" Neyer
neyer."] The grtnd Empire of England,
untrue as it uaforfunately lias been,
through its rulers, to the Protestant
cause-if the grand Empire of England
could be disneembered ; if the brotber,
Orangernen of Canada could be separated
frota fthe brother Orangenien of Ireland
the efforts and endeavours of the Jesuits
would be accomplishied, and the downfall
of England would bo begun. We must
not listen wo this cry ; we meust not allow
ourstives to be deluded ; ive must try and
re-Protestantise Englaud, and by that
uneans try to show theni what Protestan-
tism racang by the enlightened determina-
tion of ou- principles-the principles of the
Protestants and Orang«emen of Ulster.
(Cheers.) We have a grand history look-
ing back upon the past ; we have glorions
printiples to che:rishi lu the present; and
we have the Ood above us, wvhose i trust
we are, and whom I trust we weill serve.
We tvill resolutely maintain, with the
ligrht of an eulightened conspience, and the
tencbing ot a free and open Bible, those
grand principles wh~ich are dear to us,
which I trust we teach to ail oui- chiîdren,
and which I hope your clergy' of all Pro-
testant denominations inipress upon vou
in the pulpit, which your ancestors tou'ght
for at Derry and the Boyne, and wbich -we
are banded together to maintain in oui
Orange lodges, and in our noble Orange
Institution. (Loud cheers.) I tbank you
most heartily and sincerely for yonr
patient hearing. 1 hiave oftea; been in the
Co'anty Tyrone, but I bave neyer been
here under more gratifying circurastances.
(Cheers.) Recruit your lodges; keep tep
your organisation; maintain your caira,
determined attitude. aud let theta know-
ail whom it may concern-tbat your breth-
ion in Canada are one wlth you-with us--
in Irelanil; tient the deputation that went
ont there receatly met Nvith a reception
wortby, as ene of theta wrote to me. of a
Crowa Ilend, aud that they are ail asking
across the sea what they are doing at
Tyrone, Enniskilien, Ar-magh, Antrim,
Jlown, and, abovc ail, in flerry. (Cheers.)
To maîntain our principles, which are
principles not of hostility wo Roman Catho-
Uict, but of determined opposition to the
ereed tient wonld enslave them, wc are
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bound torgethter, and, pieuse God, w"e wvill
sýand logether tiil the end. (Oheers.)
ihere is no disunion ini the ranks of
Orangeisin. Tiiere is -no symptom of our
organization going- to pieces. It has been
protected and preserved hitherto. And

uoi conclusion, let me siuy that 1 ho.
Ileve oui Protessant cause is God's cause.
lier, u; try individually and collectively to
live worthy of that cause, aci then,
whether fur time or for eternity, cherish
those glorions principles given to ns in the
Bible; and enadeuvouringr to live up to il
ail our lives. we shaH do bonour to thu
Orange bunver, and the Orange cause-the
cause of the liberty of mnan, and the cause
of thc liberty of ail. (Loud and cathusias-
tic cheers.)

Rev. J ames Jones, j un., theai proposei, in
au eloquent discourse, tlic followingt reso-
lution.-- That this meeting, rejoicing at
the defeat of the recent attempt of the
Goverament to introduce an iniquituons
Processions Bill, pledges itself Vo agitute
until the Party Processions Act ho repea-
led, and Vo use every legitimato méans in
its power to obtaia thc rostorution of thoîr
former Constitutionul riglas. and liberties."

Captain Mervyn Stewart, in seconding
the resol ut ion, said--Brother J olnstonl andi
brethren 1 rise wvith very mucli pleasure to
second the resolution so abiy proposed, and
in which 1 most heartily concur. (Cheers.)
I arn glad to sec the chair fillcd by W.
Jolinston, of l3allykilbeg, -%vho lias always
proveci himself a worthy, consistent Orange-
ma; and on bis behif, and as your
Grand M-Nasqter, 1 would entreRt you flot Vo
allowv anything Vo inar this glorious meet-
ing; but that you will ut ils termination
quiet] y return to your homes, and give no
shadow, of excuse to oui politicul opponents
to cs st the slightest slur upoa Vhs day's
proi(edngs. (hleur, heur.> Brettirez, 1
tbauk you very mnucb for the kind andi cor-
dial manner in which 1 bave been received .
and ivili conclude by sec;onding the resolu-
tion. (Loud and prolongeci cheering.)

Tho resoluition was passed unanimiously.
11ev. R. C. Douneli proposed thec next re-

solution. le saici-Protestant frieads Fad
brother Orn.ngemen, wu met together on
fiais day twolve months ugo ta lay the

A private shooting gallery is attachod tu
the office cf tise Alta aifria. Abilihy
to bit thse "1bull's oye" twi:ce in three shots,
at forty puces, is au indispens-able qualifica-
Lion for probat ionary admission te the re.
portoriai staff.

The pensants in the neighbourhood of
paris seem to have subrnitted Vo the in-
evitable with resQiLmation, and given the
Prussians very littie trouble. There bave
been a few cases of telegrapli ivire cutting,
two of whicli were puihed with def8h.

rome Protes~tant IJall. [Ocr'.

fc.uudatioa-stoao of this building, andi 'o
have now aguin corne together to inaugu-
rate Vhis hall l'or the purpose for which it
was intendcd. (Cheers.) Orangemen do
noV like uncertuin sounds, nor thut thc
Protestant truxnpct shoulci give forth
douhtful notes cither Vo pieuse Irish Roman
Cutholics, or-what is %vorse--to plense the
squcarnish feelings of saine calling them-
selves Protestants. (Heur, hear.) The
greut Dr. Cooke once said thut the proper
naine for a shovel 'wns a shovel, andi
whether it plense j udgc or 'jury, thc Coun-
cil or bis satellites, %vhether they %,011 re-
ceive or whether they would not, I for one
,would rather that Vhs hiall bad been ca]led
the Tyrne Orange Hall. (Cheers.) WeIl,
perhaps, the naime bans heea less offensive,
andi more extensive ; but the exporience of
the ]ust few% mouths is fer froni a eatisfac-
tory proof. They mistake the charucter of
Rome ivbo imagine that any concession
-will satisf y lier or those who are impreg-
nated'nwith fier views.

Br. G. V. Stewart also addressed the
meeting, ufter whlch

The band strucli up the «"Boyne \Vater."
11ev. Mr. Flarngan proposed the nest

rosolution. Ho said it gave hita greut
pleasurl to attend thut day at the opeaingr
of the Orange iîall, the foundation stone
for -wbich wus laid that day tivelve
months *fi Mxeeting that day was a grent
sucesii, notwithstanding ahi the efforts of
the Governmeut to mukeu it a fuilure, aidcd
hi tihe Ulster liailway Company. This
wus a grand and a giorlous meeting. The
rov. gentleman thon procoeded Vo reuci the
resolution as flos-"That tise couduct
,of thc Appreatice Boys of Derry, in cele.
brating their glorious anniversaty, end
their dotormination Vo) adhere Vo their good
olci cry of "No Surrender,' whea thrcatened
by a sanguinary mol, deserves oui w7armest
consideration, and entities thein to tise
bearty support of tihe Protestants of Ulster."

Mr. William M'Dade (Belfast) secondod
tise resolution, -which was passcd unani.
Mously.

Aivote Eof thenlis having been passeci ta
the Chairman for his kinciness in presiding.

Thse vast ussombiy separated.
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TIIE ORANGE ASSOCIATION.-CoNi-,UED.

No sooner hiad the news spread,
that the Earl of Calorndoni's son
had joined the Prince of Orange,
thian huindreds poured into thie same
standard. Amiongst the earliest
and inost noted Nvere Sir William
Poi'tman of l3ryanstono, and Sir
Francis WTarre of llestercombe.
The most important ot ail, however,
wvas Sir Edward Seymour, whiose
great dignity, -parliainentary abili-
fies, and extensive influence, grive to
his adhiesion to the Orange cause,
an importance it had flot beforo ac-
qnired. The following ance dote,
ch.aracteristie of Sir Ed*ward's sensé
of bis own dign pity, is related of bis
first interview -withl William. CII
think SirEdýcward," said tho Prince,
intending tobe very ivil, "thatyoii
arc oft te Fam,,iiily of thie Duke of
Somner.set." "Pardon ne, Sir)"
said Sir Edw'ard, wlbo nover foi'got
that hoe w'a. the head otf tho el dci
braneli of the Sevmnours, ",the
Duke of Soiiners-et isýf niy Family."
This story, wich is related 'by
several w'riteriz, bea's at close resen-
blanc to w'bat is, toNd of the Maxi-

for' their dce'ie, the -;vords, ".Nos
?10 desecuidemos (i. , ls ]?cye. siîzo
los jI><'?/C, dlcie'n<lcn (le iO.

Ovcrý sixtv iNoblenien and Gontle-
mon oftle hgetstanding in Eng-

liî ad now attace hînoe
to the Pr'ince*,, standard ; and it was
demied desirahie that lie should

gietbem al îwîhliecop t*(i. This
MEMO~AB E EV 'XT took

place at Exeter, on Wednesday, tue
'2lst of 'Nove1nbei', 168811. it iwas
undeî' thosoe cireuîmstances, and at
this meetiug, that theSceyile

ORNCENas fiirst inst ituted. IMr.

Edwark iRogers, a inember of the
Grand Coiinmiittc of' thce rn
Lodgc of' Irelaîîd, at page 18 ofI' ls
Uitile boOlk, entitlcd , "TuB Rsî
AND PROGRESS OFT'HE LOYAL îAG
Iiç.s'rrrU'rxoN 0F 1RELNI>, piited
by Johin Thoinpsoni, at §17ic Guard-
iý?b' Office, Armnagh, descrihes tlis
event i the fcllowingl) W'ords:

"In order to î'edi'css 411e gî'ievan-
"ce-,, tho Prince saià, hoe caine oveu'

CIto E ngland vith in ai.'m-ed fc)i'ce.
"Iand tlîat hoe had ne othier <le-igii,
"thaitoprocure the ftll anud l'astinŽ
Csettlenient of theo i'testant IRe-
1igion and tUe Laws oi1- England.
"Aýi Association 'wa., iiîîîniediatel \
for'nced hy tlie dir'eetien cf theV
Pr'ince of'Oîange ailci' Iis liuidîng,
te o ged by ail w'bo wislhed to
adhor-e te Ili, cause ; o.sai lieo,

"tili we have tlîaLL acccmphiished. w'e
"arc as a rope ot' sand. Mon niiay>
"bave us wheui thev please. and1 'we
"have thomn under no tie, wlîereas,
"if thev' affixed thecir sigrnatures to

CIaIr. Association, they '>woull( con-
"sider thexuselves hound o stiek to
"us. Accoî'ding to his wishcs. the
Cinatter %>vas aî'ranged foi'thviti .

"A Declax'ation w'a. (liawn tmp by
iliop ]3urnet, engrossed on parch-

"menit, and signied by ail bis f*cllow-
"ors, to the intemît, that thev w'oifl
support and dofen 4 W illiani
Prince of Orange, iii upholdiiig

"tUfle La-ws and Protestant 1Rclicion.
"and tlîat if any atcmpt shmild bc
mnade on bis peî'son, it sliould bo

Crcvengýedl oit ail, hy w-hem, or
II fi'om '>vhîon, aiv sncbi attemîpt

should be inlatle. Thb'.ý comnbin-
"tion, at the tinme denominated
"" THE ORANGE CONFED-
"ERATIO.N\,' had the desirod
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"'eflfet. '['ieiNobility and Gentry,
"with one accord flocked to flie
Protestant standard."'
In a letter publislied by the saine

author in flic course of fthc year,
1S58, lie describes the egnof
thie Society somnewhiat more ftully,
th)ouol sibstantially the isame, in
tli foýllowî*ng languiage:

"Ilistory- intbrmns us tijat, ail-
thongli tlie Prince of Orange hiad
landod Nvithout obýstruiction and
proceeded witlit opposition, yet
for several days lie wvas not witliont
perpiexities anid difliculties. Thougli
the people wcvGre ready enougrl to
show their joy and good wislies,
thcy wvcre extrerinely fèearfull of ofièr-
ingc their services and persons. Thie
mernory of thec severities aainst
the Dnke of Monmiouth's adikieents
vas -yet se recent that every oee

feareâ te engag,ç.e in a like enforprise
The-, Clergy àan d Magistrates liad
not mado uÏp thoir mninds, and the
Bishiop and Dean ranl off f0 King
James. He wvas made te believze
that ail tuie Gentlemen of the wovst
would join m-ith liiin, ilp0U bis first
landincr but, for a longtli of tirne,
scarce any person of note hiad corne
in tohim, and lie begani te thinlz of
returning and pubiishing flic in-
vitation ,lie had reeeived froin those
lords as a justification for hiaviing
core at 'afi. H1e found thiat ftie
Mtavor auni Aldermian of tlie City otf
Exetcr caine te visit liùn rather'ouf
of fear f hanl affection, beingr busiod
ini dubioiis consultations aiong
thernselves. Ife found fliat ýas hi",
recruits, inereased lie wanted miley
fopay off lus i;uýn as well as flic
counfenance oi'«zreat perz-o'iis-; and
indeed hie beglan so far te l dvi&}t. the
suecess of lus expedif ion, that, ini a
concil (if wvar hield at Exeter) hoe

suffered it to be pro osied te liiun
te re-emibark for I Iolland. WC
find aise, fIat, in bis reply fo some

r sis frein Somersetshire and
evonshire lic complained cf the

wav in. whicli le was treaf cd,- WVe
cxpcected fliat you who dwelt; se
near flic place cf our landiucg wotildl
have joilicd us sooner. Lot flic
wvhole world now judge if our pro-
tensions are not jiist,ý geneoos, and
sincere, and above Price, since we
inight have eveii a bridge cf gold
te retuunbak, &e.

These g(entlemien lîaving& given
ini, tlieir adiiesion 'werc soon fbllowed
by several othiers cf greater note.
After their arrivai. at E xeter, Si]r
Edward Seymour sont for Dr. Bur-
i~l .. nd asked huîin " Wly tliey liad
neot got an association, withouf
wlvii efy were only a ropeo f
sand, and none would thiuk fluein-
selves bonnd te stick te thoîn ?"

Tho Doctor told Ijiiu, "It wvas for
wanf cf a niant cf bis authority and
credit te support such an advice."
IL thon proposod if f0 the Prince,
wlio, -%iti flic E arl cf Shrewsbury,
and ail presont, al)proved flic
muotion. A.ccordingly flic Doctor
drew up ail association, whicli was
laid on flue table in tlie Prince's
lodgý,ings, in flic deanory, wliere flic
lords aind gentlemen cf bis court,
and 'thers signod if.

It is recorded as an undoubted
filct> fliat froin this tirne flic face cf
tlhe Prince's affairs wvas entirely
chiangod. Everýy dajy persons dis-
tingutishIed by birthi, estates, or eni-
ployînnts offered liirn their scrvices.

The powerful. effect whichi this
combinat ion cf Prof est ýmts liad
iipoii flic country, and espocially on
flic Ring, inay ho seen frornt the
following- ext ract, fromn a letton
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whiehi James -wrote to t ýe Earl of
Feversham. upon lis departure from
England:

1 hlope you will kcep 3 ourselves
(officers and soldiers) freo froin as-
sociations and sudh pernicions
thino-S."

Tiis important admissi on froin
the unfortunate Jaines-the last of
thc Stuarts-proves how rnudlihe
dreaded the effects of the Orange
Association.

William being, now safclj piaced
on tic throne, and peace s.eiing es-
tablished in England, we turn our
attention to Ireland, whvlere Tyrcon-
neil had turned the Protestants out
of ail employmnent and i;upplied
their places wlth Papists, w-hio lad
been rebels in. tie massacrc of 1M)1
or their descendants. TIe Protes-
tants of Ireiand iooked upoa tbem-
sclves thus at tIc miercy of an un-
princid g-ovrcinmient, and -crc

stukwitlh terror to sec ainan of
Tyconnell's teinper and principles
in ftaîl possession of thc sword.
iRenemibcring the miseries of 1641,
they deterinied to unite fcr their
muttial defence, and the ç did so
effectually as evidenced by their
bravery at Enni3killen and. London-
derry. Tlie objects of this associa-
tion, wïiceh had spread over several
cournties are fully dcscribed, for self-
defence, and for securing the Protes-
tant religion, their lives, ]ibcrties
and properties, and thc 1 eace of
the kingdom, disturbed by POpish
and illegyal counsellors and their
abetto.rs, r-esolvingr to adherc to the
law-s, to the Protestant relig-ion, to
act in subordination to the a-overn-
ment of England, dcclaring also,
that if they were forced to rake up
armis it would be contrary to their
inclination, and should bc only de-

fenlsive, flot in the least to ilivade
thc lires, liberties and estates of
their fcllow-siîbjects, no flot of thc
Popish persuasion whilst theyý de-
ineaned themselves peaceably, &c.
Thiat they would admit none but
Protestants into this association,' yet
that they would proteet even Plapists
from violence, w-hile thicy remained
peaceable and quiet, and doubted
not but ail good Protestants would
in their several stations join witlh
them, in tIe saine publicý deteiiee.
and that God would blcss tlie-*irj st,
inniocenit, and n1ecessary undertak-
illr for theiir lives, iuws and re-
ligion. It is ilot inccessarýy to state
that ILord Mount Alexander,
iBlaney, Kiingstoii, Nvith Clid(lev
Coote and thc noble Walkcr audý
the defenders of Londonderry, were
mnembers of this baud of union.

The eveuittfibattles of thc Boylie,
.Xugchrim, &c., deeided thc fate of
James and gave peace to the Irish
Protestants.

Ti-is confederation embrzaced the
menmbers of the flouse of Coinmonis,
w-ho prcsented their determiniatiozi
to thecir king in a body with their
requst,-"l ihat hie w-otil order
both that and ail other associations
by the Comnmons of England to bc
lodged amnong thc records iii the
Tower, to remain as a perpetuai
mnemorial of thieir loyaity and af-
fection to lis Ma.jesty."' Wliere-
11pon the King told themi that, -As
they liad f1reely as.sociatied tleie-
selves for lis and the coinmon safety,
1w did kectrtdy enter i7zto the samne
association, and would bc always,
ready witli tlem. to venture lis life
against ail w-ho should endeavour
to subvert thc relicion, kns, and
liberties of En,,glandÏ" and promiscd
Ilthat this,,and ail other associations
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should. be, lodged amiong the records
in the Tower."

The next daiy the Coinmori.,-
llesolved-"Thiat whoever ý,houl(l

hy word or writing, afflrm that the
association wvas illegal, should be
deemed promnoter of' the designs of
the late King James, anid an enemy
to the lasadliberties of the king-
doîni."-7 aiid 8 15n. III ecýp. 27.

The Lords also resolved on formn-
ingy an association. Iii fact, the
emtirc population ot England freely
eîîtered into combination for the
defence of the Protestant religion.
thieir lives and properties.

These associations oeeasioncd,
arnong others, two smnall medals.
First, on the face is represented Sani
surrounded wvit1i bis guards, casting
a halbert at David, .playing on a
harp, wvhicb is the emblemi of Ire-
land, denotes ing William, and by

Saul and bis guards are nicant King
James. The reverse contains a
cockade or knot of ribands, on eaels
bow of which is represented a erown,
anîd on the cocliade are these words
interwoven iîn English, 'Tri-nation ai
association for King William 111.')

Tlhe othier medal relates to tlîe
d isappointmient of the conspirators.
The lacee represents Williai-'s bust.
On the reverse stands a column
(likze our- soecty now), -.gainst which
«irrowssors and fimes spend
themselves withouit (I0i<g the least

Hlarris informs us that the Pas-lia-
ment of Ireland met 27th June, but
that no business was transaeted ex-
cept signing the Orange associa-
tion, cofomable to that in England,
byevery member excep ttherepresen-
tative for thse coumty C1avais, -% vas
ex,,pelled the bouse for lus rethsal.

(To je eotinued.)
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JAMES K<. MUNNIS,
IMPORrg 0t F

CLpths, Cassimneres, Tweeds, Rcady-Madc Cloth-
ing, Gents' Furnishing goods,Trunks, Vaises,&,-.

Suits made up ta erder In the mostfashionable Stylas.
As aur Carma are stnictly CASE, ira eau afford te

make up garmante, at very iow pnîces.
18 lUpper Vaitor St., Cor. of jacobg

HALIFAX, N.S.

precripiol fini chemnicaI Recoait
AnE CAREfrUUY PREPAREO DY

J. CHALONTE'H Dispensing Ohemiet,
inho bas bean engaged lu the business sînce 1839, aver
30 yaars, which fact onghet ta ba a gusrantea for Che
falebliai performance of ail mattens ln Chia depant-

ment piaoed lu bis charge.
Parfumas, Soaps, Brushes, Combs. Sponges, Tollet

Boxes, Gents' Walklng Sticks,
.and oCher Frucy Gooda, always on hand. Dya Stuifs

of ait kindta, and a fuît assortmeni of

J. CHALONER,
Jar. Cor. of Elzg aud germaine Streets.

A. MICRAMD8UN, Saw Manufacturer,
'UNION STBEET. ST. JOHIN, N.B.
Ras ,slways on baud, aud lo conalantly manufactur-

lng, every description of

ANDOWARRANTS THEoe.
£W-,Buicler's Piles always an baud.

W0OLLEN HALL, 31 RING STREET.

JAMES ZtcNIWHOL & SON,
Clothiers and dealers in Geflt's

Furnishlng Coods.
EF-M. iJ'cY8ZN-,, iv. :8=.

Sarmients mnade ta ordier lu the most fashlonsble
style.

PORTLAND~ FOIUNIflT.
JOSEPu IYIAFEE & CO.,

(Late Angus PdcAfee)
WVAeRFiius-Portland Streer, St. John, N.B3.

AGUICULTUIIKL IIIPLEME.N78
Manufacturera of ail kInnls af Caoking, Ship Stors,
Parler aud Offic Stoyes,,;hlp and LItl Casings msade
ta ordar. Ship WIndlasses, Capatans and '-hîs Ca-
logs of aIl kîni ln, Leadl Coriper and Shecet Iron.

Wor- donc ta order iviîhquIrk despateb.

NIEW BR1JUNSWZqOU
SbÂMf SPIUE Auf COFIM MULS,

PORTLAND BRIDGE. ST. JOHii, NýB.
ALFRED LORDLY,

iVholesale Importer and Dealer lu Spices, Coffet-i
Creasu Tartae 4;c. Orders thenkfully reeelved aud.
prompti! attended ta. colle, Spîces, &c., Groünd
ta ordar ut tradcrate rates.

ORAWFORD'S HOTEL.
rio. 9,, Nortk Side, Ring Square)

ST. JOHN, N. B3.
permanent anud 2-l4eý .&,ar*irs accons-

inodat#3.x on recisonale Terne.
Tue Si.bscrlbcrs havlng rccently relltted the above

bouse, begs to assure the travelling public that ho
W",i 8pao no palus ta rpnder It an agreenhie home
t, ,,Iis, ,h ny farer hlm with their patronage.

To thîs Estabishment In attebcli au excellent
stable, where accommeodation can bc obtalned for
Horses on reasnnable tenus.

W. J. CASE, Proprietor.

UNION 'TIUNK T)BPOT
49 G'ERMI'T STREET,

ST. JOH[N> N.B.

W- Hi. KNOWLESy
Mauufacturer and Wholcsale aud Rotait

Dealer in
Trunke, Valises, (Jarpet Baga, &o..

r3-Canvas Cavers mnade tQ order.
Rcpairing neatly done at shortest notice.-

THE WAVERLEY HOUSE.
IIEGENT STREET; FREDERICTON, X.
wM. GRLIEVES - - - - - Propdaetor.

Superior accommodation for man and
beast, and on reusonable terms.

IYIONCTON,9 N.D.0
.1. WRIGHT) PROPRIETOR.

Charges lu ttuls Hlotel enoderate, and grzat pins
taken ta rentier It a Comfortable Home for the
Travelling Public.

BOOTS ANID SHOES,
AT JAMEIJS UcICONNBLIL'S -

No. 9 KING STREES, ST. JOHIN, N.B.
Tise Stock now on baud la ane or'Cha largest and

mrost s'nrledln style, finish and quality crer held bera.
It comprises EnglIsh, Canadien aud clomesîle mnanu-
facture-, ta whlch speclal attention la Invitecl. Thase
are wcli mande aend wcvll flnlshed, and mil bo solfi
c-ap. Please caîl and sea Chero.

EXCHArdeE.
YN. 17 Clsurcli ,Street, ?etweeî emaimcn

andi (arferbury ,Sfreetts..
OYSTER SALOON & DINING ILOOMS.
hicais and Lunches at ali hours, rand scrvcd up at
shorte3t notice. Oystcrs in cverv stylc-Raw,
stewcd, fricd. &c. Becf Steak coýokcd ta order.
Clubs or private parties supplied vith Dinners o:
Suppers. Large airy Dining-roorns. Bail pare
fies attended ta, Lambs' Tangues.and Pigs'
Feetilways ouhand. Oystcrs sold by the quart,
galion, peck, boshel or barrel, &c.

l oodUowllng Alleys end Bagatclle Booms atacia-
cd, ln prime order.

The public are respectfally Invitefi t at an sd
judge far tbemselves.A.MRd



ON McCILL & St. PAUL STREETS, MON TREAL
Has for tiventy yeaTs past been thc favorite resort of the general travelling public in the Unitcd
States, as well as Callada, when visiting Montreal ons business or pleasure. It is ccnrrally located
on McGili Ster, the great thoroughfare and commercial centre of the City, commanding a mag-
nificeit view of the Rtiver St. Lawrence, thc Victoria Bridge on the lefr andt a full vicw of Victoria
Sqt'aire and Mount Royal on the right. The Hotci is furnished throughout in a superior manncr,
ar'd cverything arrangcd îvith a vicw to the consfort of guets. It is one of the largest Hotels in
the Dominicon, having ample accommodation for Soo gucsts. White kept in first-class style, the
moderatz sum of $i 5o per daj wilI be charged as heretofore. The travelling public Nvill consult
thtir own intercsrs by remembering the ALBION HOTEL, wvhen visiting Montreal.t

SO0BYjý HQ0UýE, CAMPBELL'S HOTEL,
Dundas St. Napanee. BItOCKVIrLE, ONT.

JOHN SOL Y, P1?OPJIETOR. J. L. CAMPBELL, - -- PROPRIETOR

.Casnpbell's IbIde, continues lu lic condued with
Busses to & from ai the Trains. t'lîesainecsuccess thst 'las sîttended t'le efforts o f the

propittor in the past. The saule careful regard irlill
coetiLiue (o bo cxercised for the comtort of its guests,

This Ilouse has rcently been fitteil and furaishied uder tho personal supervision of MIr. C'ampbell.
renderingit tîme only first-class Ilotel in Napancee.________________________
Superior accommodation for Commercial Tra, tslec.
Sviges leave tlis lousc dally for ll"ctoîàevr c i rn- T r RJT f

m.Livery atiacbed. tor* JTE 1ktAI NA H OTEL,
liOTlESAY lOUS13I BOCKVILLE, ONT.

PRINCE WILLIAM ST. JOHN JELLY, PJOPJUETO?.

GystrSaoo~ nj iUly .t 0,/M Superior accommodation can be hadl at the
Iteals aALunches at alt ourF, and scrvedlupn above Hotel for the very reasonable charge of

the shortest notice. Oysters in tvery atyle-Raw, % uPRDY vr rrnit ilb hw
Stewed, Fried, &ec. Iteef Steak coukied to ord er. $ 0FRDY vratnii iib hw
Club or pilvate parties supptied witli Dinners or ru visitors parronising the house.
Suppers. Large alry Dinlnig Iteoms. Bail parties
attendcd to. Lambs' Tonguî., and PIgs' eetaway
cn hattd. Oysters sold by the quart. gallon, peck, 1VOODSTO(,Ii~ II@OTEL9
bushel or bnrrel, etc. etc. Gond Bowling Alleys and
Bagatelle !1ooms attached in prime order. JOHN MARSHALL, Proprietor.

'fle publie are respertfitlty lnvlted ts cal and Ple.Lçantly sltuated on the batik ef the river, lin-
judge for theoeaelves. mecliately nt tho ateamaboat landlng, and conveolent,

THOMAS McCOLGAN. to the publie offices.


